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Abstract. Each organ plant has been formed perfectly to support physiological processes 
in an unfavorable environmental condition. Rice (Oryza sativa L.) be included plants 
sensitive to drought conditions during a stage of growth and development. This will cause 
pressure (stress) resulting in a decrease in rate metabolism in leaf cells. Leaf anatomical 
characteristics are criteria that can be used to identify plants that are tolerant to drought. 
Anatomical response leaves in drought conditions inform the development of leaf 
photosynthetic parts carrying out changes in anatomical structure morphology includes 
changes in cell walls, organ size, changes in direction growth, including dropping leaves 
and enhancing the life cycle. The research aimed to determine the anatomic response leaves 
rice varieties (Oryza sativa L.) to drought stress. Five rice varieties used were given 
drought-stress treatment for 12 days. Identification leaf anatomical structures using 
microscopic slices of transverse was made according to the paraffin method. Changes in 
the anatomical structure of leaves of drought-stress have decreased bulliform cells increase 
in size, the thickness epidermis cells in an effort to retain the water content in cells, and 
reducing the size and total stomata with purpose process control flow of transpiration and 
water use efficiency. 




Drought is an environmental factor causes water not available to plants, which can be caused 
among others unavailability water in the area plant roots and large water demand in leaf area where 
the rate evapotranspiration water absorption plant roots [1]. Rice (Oryza sativa L.) be included 
plants sensitive to drought conditions during a stage of growth and development. Water shortage 
will interfere with many cellular functions in plants and negatively impact the growth and 
reproduction response rice plants confront drought-dependent severity of time growing phase 
occurrence drought [2]. 
Rice in the drought has shown symptoms of leaves rolling and drying. This symptom identifies 
leaves are unable to perform metabolic activity normally, unable to absorb nutrients and retarded 
formation chlorophyll leaves [3]. The ability of plants adapt to drought conditions is maintaining 
a pressure of turgor in potential conditions low tissue water, osmotic adjustments such as 
accumulation ascorbic acid [4] and tolerance of dehydration through protoplasm [5]. 
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One organ in plants plays a role in controlling the physiological process in leaves. Leaf 
anatomical structure shows plants response to environmental factors such as light, moisture, 
temperature and CO2 through the development of photosynthetic parts leaf [6; 7] 
Anatomical structures related to the environment such as cuticle, hypodermis and epidermis 
derivatives show the identity of plant adaptation to environment [8; 9]. The condition water deficit 
causes closure stomata to affect dehydration of leaf mesophile cells causing damage to 
photosynthesis organs [10]. To get drought-tolerant rice then important to observe an anatomical 
modification in a drought of rice varieties.  
 
2. Methods 
Research conducted at Wirehouse Department of Biology, Plant Structure and Development 
Laboratory, Universitas Andalas, Laboratory Tirtosari Malang, Laboratory Plant Physiology, and 
Integrated Research Laboratory, Faculty of Mathematics and Natural Sciences, Universitas Negeri 
Padang. The research design used was completely randomized design (CRD) factorial. The first 
factor is based on the ability rice varieties sprouts against granting a solution Polyethylene glycol 
(PEG) 8000 [11] and drought sensitivity index (DSI) value [12] consists five varieties (Table 1) 
and the second factor is drought which consists of drought without (control) and drought. 
 
Table 1. Rice Varieties (Oryza sativa L.) based on Drought Sensitivity Index (DSI) Value. 
Code Variety Name Origin DSI Information 
V2 Situbagendit Pariaman  0.93 Moderate 
V10 Indragiri Pasaman 1.74 Sensitive 
V12 Sijunjuang Sijunjuang 1.22 Sensitive 
V13 Baroto Sicincin  -0,31 Tolerant 
V14 Randam Kaus Batusangkar 0.87 Moderate 
The seeds (each variety) were selected and continued sterilization using 20ml sodium 
hypochlorite solution addition aquades as much 180ml for 15 minutes. Rinsed seeds three times 
using aquades and soaked for 24 hours [13]. Germinated in petridish stored dark place for 3 days. 
Rice seeds were planted in a 20cm diameter bucket containing dry soil. Each bucket planted 
three seeds were then spared into one plant after 21 days. Fertilizer NPK 16-16-16 as much 
6.25g/5kg given at planting on each bucket. After 28 days the plant was given a drought treatment 
not giving irrigation to each bucket for 12 days of drought treatment. 
Soil water content (SWC) is determined to weigh a soil sample the top, middle and bottom of 
the bucket to obtain fresh weight (FW) and drying in an oven at a temperature 800C for 2x24 hours 




 𝑥 100% 
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Relative water content (RWC) is measured taking 15 pieces of leaf samples size 0.5cm using 
a cork borer. Leaf samples obtained weighed to get a fresh weight (FW), then do hydration for 24 
hours to obtain a turgid weight (TW). The next sample in an oven at 800C for 2x24 hours to obtain 




 𝑥 100% 
 
Leaves microscopic preparations made with a transverse incision according to the method 
of paraffin with a mixture of n-butanol solution alcohol. Preparations slide observed under a light 
microscope with observation parameters include epidermis thickness, bulliform cells, and stomata 
size. 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Plant Water Status 
The plant's response to drought begins with a physiological response reducing water 
requirements in plants when there is a decrease in moisture soil water content (SWC). The lower 
water content in the soil, more energy plant needs to absorb water. The decrease SWC continued 
to occur until end treatment 12 days after drought treatment (Table 2). Based on results SWC 
percentage highest drought-stress treatment in rice varieties V14 (Randam Kaus) 11.58% and 
lowest V13 (Baroto) 9.40%. 
Decreasing SWC can lead to imbalance water flow in plants, resulting in water deficits and 
physiological disturbances in plant cells. In this condition, the potential groundwater is very low 
so that plants are unable to maintain turgor pressure even though water loss through transpiration 
stops [14]. 
 
Table 2. Average Percentage of SWC and RWC 12 days after drought treatment. 
Parameter Treatment 
Rice Varieties 
V2 V10 V12 V13 V14 
MWC (%) 
P0 66,34ab 63,34ab 68,39ab 71,69b 58,31a 
P1 11,24b 10,64b 10,60b 9,40a 11,58b 
RWC (%) 
P0 52,55a 53,65a 61,55b 63,40b 55,25a 
P1 24,38a 21,06a 19,23a 30,48a 33,85a 
Note: Numbers followed by the same score on the same row of each variety were not significantly 
different from the Duncan test at the level of 5 %. Treatment factors P0 (Control), P1 
(Drought), Rice varieties V2 (Situbagendit), V10 (Indragiri), V12 (Sijunjuang), V13 
(Baroto), V14 (Randam Kaus). 
 
The reduction of soil water content (SWC) due to drought treatment led to a decrease in 
relative water content (RWC) leaves plants (Table 2). Treatment 12 days after drought plants 
experienced a decreased in RWC below 60%. Rice varieties V13 (Baroto) have a higher RWC 
value compared to other rice varieties. This is suspected varieties V13 (Baroto) is able to use water 
more efficiently. The low-value RWC on rice varieties that suffered a drought in dry variety shows 
that a provisional response lowering the turgor in order to survive so that cells become smaller in 
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size. Relative water content (RWC) leaf modifiers resistance drought-stress [15; 16] because can 
describe water status and turgor pressure from leaf cells so that stomata close. 
 
3.2. Response Leaf Anatomy 
A leaf is important to plant organs because are the main place for photosynthesis [17]. The 
leaf organ consists of the epidermis as dermal tissue, mesophyll as basic tissue, and transport 
network. In the outer layer epidermal wall covered cuticle layer that covers leaf surface and 
between epidermal cells there are epidermal cell derivatives is stomata, trichomes, bulliform cells, 
silica cells, and cork cells [18; 19]. 
The anatomical response of leaves to environmental changes can be identified observing in 
the anatomical structure leaves given drought treatment. The observed anatomical structures leaf 
observed includes the lower surface bulliform cells, epidermal cells, and stomata size. Based on 
the results analysis, it appears that there is a decrease in size bulliform cells 12 days after drought 
is evident rice varieties V12 (Sijunjuang) which has a small bulliform cells with a length 1.76μm 
and width 1.11μm compared to V13 (Baroto) has a large bulliform cells with a length 3.43μm and 
width 3.64μm (Table 3). 
Bulliform cells are easily influenced turgor pressures especially in closing movements and 
opening adult leaves in process winding leaves, due to their nature protecting tissues underneath 
so as not to suffer damage due to greater water loss [20]. 
 




V2 V10 V12 V13 V14 
Bulliform 
Cells 
(µm)           
Lenght 2,25ab 1,66a 1,76a 3,43c 2,86bc 
Width 1,82b 1,61ab 1,11a 3,64d 2,51c 
Thickness 
Cells 
(µm)      
Epidermis 0,328ab 0,306a 0,290a 0,463c 0,406bc 
Stomata  
(µm)      
Lenght 2,69ab 3,26bc 3,60c 1,82a 2,50a 
Width 2,27a 2,68a 2,91a 1,69a 2,29a 
Size (LxW) 4,84a 6,93b 8,29b 2,44a 4,54a 
Total (40x10) 10 13 11 8 10 
Note: Numbers followed by the same score on the same row of each variety were not significantly 
different from the Duncan test at the level of 5%. Treatment factors P1 (Drought), Rice 
varieties V2 (Situbagendit), V10 (Indragiri), V12 (Sijunjuang), V13 (Baroto), V14 (Randam 
Kaus). 
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When the potential low water causes bulliform cells to be small size so that leaf water 
potential can be awake sweeping the area leaf thereby avoiding excessive evapotranspiration 
process. The results of microscopic observation apparently modified rice varieties bulliform cells 
V12 (Sijunjuang) has length and width small bulliform cells due to occurrence bulliform cells 
scraping as a modification anatomical structure in drought adaptation compared to V13 (Baroto) 
have large length and wide-sized bulliform cells, able to retain RWC leaves. This V13 (Baroto) 
has a modification anatomical structure related to adaptation developing bulliform cell so that it 
can withstand drought conditions pressing transpiration rate of water on the leaf surface (Figure 
1). During excessive water shortages, bulliform cells along with mesophil cells conforming that 
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Figure 1. Modification bulliform cells 12 after days of drought treatment. (A) V2 (Situbagendit), 
(B) V10 (Indragiri), (C) V12 (Sijunjuang), (D) V13 (Baroto) and (E) V14 (Randam 
Kaus). Magnification 400x. 
 
Drought condition for 12 days causes the rice to need protection so it affects thickness leaves. 
The changes occur in epidermis cells that have an enlarged thickness (Figure 2). The thickness 
epidermis cells is an important factor in resistance rice varieties to changing environment because 
epidermis cell is the outer tissue as protection of photosynthetic organs in leaves. 
The microscopic observation epidermis leaves do not show changes in different cell 
structures. The results measurement epidermis cell rice varieties V13 (Baroto) have a thick 
epidermis highest 0.463μm. Modification epidermis cell drought-bleeding condition will undergo 
thickening of epidermis wall in an effort to keep water content in inner cells of drought condition 
as a response to reduce transpiration and drought with reaction to form a defense increase thick 
epidermis. 
Most photosynthesis took place in the mesophyll, located between the two layers of the 
epidermis with two layers can be distinguished. Mesophyll the top layer is a layer of dense shaped 
pole or milestones. This layer is called the mesophyll palisade and contains more than 80% of that 
is in the chloroplasts of leaves. The lower layer of mesophyll cells arranged in loose parenkim 
cells because the space between the cells more, this layer is called the mesophyll sponge. Much of 
these cells contain chloroplasts [22]. The presence of drought led to the density cell mesophyll 
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Figure 2. Modification epidermis cells 12 days after drought treatment. (A) V2 (Situbagendit), (B 
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The treatment for 12 days drought causes loss of turgidity cells, thereby affecting stability 
anatomical structure on rice varieties especially at stomata size (Table 3). Results microscopic 
anatomical analysis showed the occurrence of changes stomata arrangement which is located in an 
unaligned line due to drought-induced adaptation (Figure 3). Rice varieties that experience 
drought-based moisture can adapt to reduce stomata size which varies as water efficiency and 
drought tolerance. Stomata size and pore width relate to opening and closing stomata processes as 
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Figure 3. Stomata 12 days after drought treatment. (A) V2 (Situbagendit), (B ) V10 (Indragiri), 
(C) V12 (Sijunjuang), (D) V13 Baroto and (E ) V14 (Randam Kaus). Magnification 
1000x. 
Based on stomata size (Table 3) shows a significant difference between rice varieties that 
experience drought. Rice varieties V12 (Sijunjuang) has a larger stomata size 8,29µm compared 
to other rice varieties. This tends to cause a plant to wither easily because of the transpiration rate 
increases due to large stomata size. Therefore, the larger stomata size tends to be more sensitive 
to drought [23]. Rice varieties V13 (Baroto) has a small stomata size 2,44µm so as to minimize 
the use of water in condition drought. Occurrence this difference is suspected because there is a 
different change in turgor pressure on each cell rice varieties cover. 
 
4. Conclusion 
Leaf Anatomy of modifications to drought led to a decrease in the size of the bulliform cells 
due to scraping, increased the thickness of the wall of the cells of the epidermis, and a decrease in 
size with total stomatal in an effort to maintain the water potential of the leaves. 
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